Abstract. Short-term absorption studies with 5-day-old excised barley roots revealed that the basic aspects of Mn absorption were similar to those of other metab-olically absorbed cations. Following an initial non-metabolic equilibration with the root, Mn was absorbed for several hours at a slower steady-state rate comparable to that of other inorganic cations. Complete or nearly complete inhibition of the steady-state phase by low temperature, dinitrophenol, and azide provides strong evidence that Mn transport into this tissue was metabolically mediated. Within limits, the rate of transport was strongly dependent upon the concentrations of Mn and the hydrogen ions in the ambient solution. Absorption increased rapidly with increasing concentrations of Mn up to 1 meq per liter. Above this concentration, the rate leveled off, apparently due to a saturation of the transport mechanism. Within the physiologioal pH range in which Mn is soluble (below pH 7), absorption increased greatly with decreasing hydrogen-ion concentration.
Altho,ugh numerous investigations of ion uptake by excised root tissue have been conducted, relative:ly 1little attention has been given to Mn. In 1934, Laine (4) studied the absorption of Mn and other ions by decapitated roots of Phaseoluts multiflorus. Analyses of both the exudate and the roots revealed an accumu,lation and retention of Mn by the roots. Using slices of carrolt tissue, Stiles and Skelding (10) found that Mn uptake occurred in 29 distinct phases, a rapid initial uptake followed by a pro,longed slower absorption. This 2-step process, characteristic of the uptake of other cations, was in(terpreted as consi,sting of the usual nonmetabo,lic and metabolic phases, respectively. Su'bsequent experiments with red beet discs cionfirmed this interpretation (9) . More recently, Page and Dainty (6) 'have reported -that the uptake of !Mn by excised oat rooits is nonmetabolic. Both the characteristic rapid initial uptake and the folllowing slower steadystate tuptake occturretd independentlly of metabolic .ac-tivity. 
Materials and Methods
Except for some minor modifications, the experimental procedures tused were patterned after those of Jacobson et al. (2) . Trebi 6 .0 or greater, nylon bags containing analytical grade Bio-Rad AG1-X8 anion exchange resin in the OH-form were dipped into the solution (7). All salts used were chlorides of analyzed reagenit grade.
At the end of the absorption periood, the roots were coillected on a nylon screen and washed by pouring 3 4liters of distilled water over them. After drying overnight at 700, the roots were digested in nitric and perchloric acids and diluited to 100 ml.
Manganese was determined directly by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Potassium analyses were made oIn a flame emission spectrophotometer.
PHYSIOLOGY' (3, 5) . The similarity ibetweeni the tran-sport otf MAn andl these cations is also revealed by the effect of concentratioin onl the rate of Mn absorptioni as showni in figure 3 . As before, ithe rate o,f albsorption was determined for the period betweein 1 andl 6 hotirs. Consequently, the influeice o.f free space anui nonimetabolic uptake is not involved ini the data presented. Like other cations, the absorptioni rate for (2) . Of course, the reductiion in K absorption does no-t imply toxicity even at higher AIn concentrations since competitive or other effects are likely explanations. Furthermore, the integrity of the cell membranes, as assayed by the loss of indigenous K, was not disrutpted by Mn (table II) . On the contrary, Mn appeared to function like Ca in maintaining membrane integrity. This effect of Mn has also been observed by Valn Steveninck (11) . Even in the presence of 10 meq Mn per liter, the root itissue lost less than 7 % of the indigenous K during the entire 6&hour treatment period (table II) . Appreciably greater K losses to NaCl and MgCl2 soltutions of equivalent concentration were observed.
The influence of varioutis monovalent and polyvalent caltions on the absorption of Mn has also been eva,luated. Regulatory effects of most of these cations resulting in inhibition, reduction, or stimuilation of Mn absorption vwil,l be discussed in stibseqtlent papers.
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